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About

yrruntlb livinN in Iondon .ut willinN to relocate in Paris7 

Footwear and Accessories Developer wit( nearlb x bears of eTperience7 h work 
closelb wit( yreative Direction, DesiNn qeam and Product Development qeam to 
ensure t(at t(e process )from desiNn t(rouN( to production of samplesE meets all 
deadlines and ac(ieves all jualitb control, commercial and aest(etic o.'ectives and 
remains wit(in .udNet constraints7
hBm responsi.le for seamless, clear and eRective communications to make sure 
t(at all t(e involved teams (ave everbt(inN needed )resources, information and 
directionE to ensure t(eb can complete
t(eir roles eRectivelb7 hn-dept( and proven knowledNe of Footwear and Ieat(er-
Noods development in diRerent
market seNments7
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Wasicnet Spa 2aison Pierre |ardb P(oe.e P(ilo qrussardi Spa

Experience

Chargée Developpement Studio
2aison Pierre |ardb 0 Cov 19Q/ - Hct 1911

)Footwear and Accessories Senior Product DeveloperE Covem.er 19Q/ - 
Septem.er 1911 2aison Pierre |ardb, Paris |4 Side .b side work wit( 
t(e yollection Director and yreative director to develop all t(e collections 
of S(oes and Ieat(erNoods+Small lea t(erNoods ): collections per bear 
G special colla.orations and speciVc commercial launc(esE7 Dailb tasks; 
tec(nical specs(eets of s(oes and Iz+SIz+(ard and soft components, 
manaNement of communications and clear Jow of informations for eac( 
collection wit( suppliers , mode lers, s(oe makers and Iz+SIz makers 
and sample room8 production planninN and samples reception )press 
, podium , marketinN and pro totbpesE, data-entrb terminal in t(e PI2 
software, order and launc( of eac( collection , salesman samples recep-
tion and invoicinN 72ana Nement of colla.oration wit( t(e .rand, meetinN 
wit( tanneries and fa.rics suppliers7yonstant researc( and development 
of leat(er and fa.rics wit( focus on sustaina.ilitb and et(ical sourcinN7 
Development of special fa.rics and leat(er , customi5ed teTture, printinN7 
WudNet trackinN and steadb support to production launc(es and loNistics 
team7

Product Manager Shoes and Accessories
qrussardi Spa 0 &ul 19Q3 - Cov 19Q/

hn c(arNe of all t(e qrussardi s(oes seNments,manaNinN t(e desiNn and 
S2S Jow, hBm t(e link .etween t(e pure desiNn input and t(e ef fective 
production of samples 7 h take care of tarNet costs and price, alwabs 
monitorinN t(e .udNet7 Stealt( and itemBs codes are mb everb dab du-
ties too7 Permanent contact wit( suppliers and sample room to ensure 
deliverb timeline and to Vnd t(e .est solution matc(inN desiNn, material 
and .udNet72eetinN wit( suppliers and trade fairs7

Footwear Developer
Wasicnet Spa 0 Hct 19Q  - &ul 19Q3

DesiNn manaNement of : collections per bear7 2ain duties; trend resear 
c(, (and sketc(inN and yAD presentation)P( and AiE, concept presenta 
tion, materialBs researc( and development, responsi.le for relations(ip 
wit( SuperNa licencees, foreiNn suppliers and samples rooms, proto 
launc( and S2S timinN and deliverb, arc(ivinN and manaNe prototbpes 

 VttinN samples Jow, VllinN product spec s(eets, tec(nical corrections 
on samples, color cards , product presentations and s(ootinN concept7
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